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JEHOSHAPHAT: A LIFE OF
OBEDIENCE

LESSON TEXT.II Chronicles IT: Id. 9-11.GOLDEN TEXT.But seek ye first thekingdom ot God and his righteousness..Matthew 6:33.

Obedience is one of the old-fashionedvirtues which has been pushedaside in our present mad rush ofself-expression. It needs to be revivedif we are to have a happy,contented, and useful people. Thelesson for today affords an excellent
opportunity to give class members
a right perspective. Many regardobedience as something which is ex- jflCtpH h" .1 J 1. uiuoc who uesire 10 nave
authority over us, but as a matterof fact it io c principle establishedby God for the right and orderlyconduct of life, the observation ofwhich results in blessing and prosperity,and the ignoring of whichbrings chaos, fighting, bitterness,and disappointment. Obedience to
parents, to the law of man, and to
the law of God should be taught and
exemplified by us, even as it was byJehoshaphat. Obedience in his life
made him

I. A Good Son (vv. 1, 3, 4).He followed his father Asa and his
forefather David insofar as they had
followed God. Apart from God and
the influence of the Christian faith,the tendency is quite the other way.Frequently we see that a father who
came up from poverty by his own
diligence and ability will have a
wastrel son who amounts to nothing,
or even worse, one that ruins himselfand others. Blessed is the son
who has a godly father and who has
sense enough to follow in his stepsin obedience to God.

II. A Capable Administrator (vv.
2, 5, 12).
Jehoshaphat faced real problems.

The nation was prospering, but there
were many difficult questions of for-
eign relations ana in domestic affairs.Especially was he concerned
about their fellowship with the sister
nation of Israel. Idolatry was still
common in the land, new territoryhad to be consolidated and fortified.
The man who is obedient to God's

law and whose heart is lifted up towardHim may expect that all his
faculties will be stimulated, and
that, furthermore, he will have the
guidance of God in the discharge of
his duties. This is true not only of
kings and national leaders, but of
each one of us. If we trust in God
and are obedient to His guidance.
He will bring about astonishing resultsin the lives of any one of us.

III. A True Worshiper (vv. 3, 6).
He walked in the ways of his forefathersin his obedience to God. A

man does not need to be a blind
worshiper of the good old days to
realize that America could profit by
walking in the ways of those of cur
forefathers who walked with God.
Note also that Jehoshaphat had a

real personal spiritual experience of
his own. "His heart was lifted up
in the ways of the Lord" (v. 6). Spiritualexaltation makes a man better
fitted to live in the daily round of
life where he must keep his feet on
the ground. There is a dearth of
new personal spiritual experiences in
our time.

IV. A Wise Educator (v. 9).
Here was a real program of relig-

ious education. A wise teacher
knows that it is not enough to removethe bad, he must replace it
with the good. Jehoshaphat tore
down the places of heathen worship,but he substituted the teaching of
the Word of God. That kind of a
program of nation-wide Christian
education would be tremendously
worth-while in this year of our Lord
1939 and within the confines of our
own beloved country.
Read verses 7 and 8 and you will

note that most of the leaders in this
teaching campaign were laymen.
The priests were evidently for the
most part not interested. This has
all too often been so, but let not
that deter the layman from going
ahead in God's name.

V. A Respected Ruler (w. 5. 10
11).
His own people gave him the recognitionof love and loyalty (v. 5).

The jealous nations around him were
afraid of him, for they knew that
God was with him (v. 10). This
was what would be in our day regardedas a rather unusual means
of national defense, but note that it
was tremendously effective. Would
that America were a nation united
in loving obedience to God's law.
Then would our enemies be afraid
because God's hand would be upon
us for good.
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The Questions
1. What does the nautical term

'anchors aweigh" mean? r
2. Are any tin mines operated in

the United States? e
3. What is meant by bio- c

genesis?
4. What is the world's annual f

income?
5. How many states were representedwhen the Constitution was r

adopted?
6. Which releases more mois- jture into the air, an acre of a j :

lake or an acre of forest? ' i

Gay and Interesting
Designs for Cushions
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS«|SeAR MRS SPEARS: I like^to make interesting cushions

.in summer bright cotton coveredones and silk covers in the
winter. The cost is nothing as I
find that after the waicte

Jdresses are worn out, there are
still parts ot .he skirts that are
good enough to give long wear
when made into these covers.
J. B."
Thanks, Mrs. J. B., for that suggestion,and here are two covers

that you might like to try. To
make the contrasting edge for the

round one, stitch two-inch strips
together in points as at A, trim as
at B clipping between the points
then turn right side out. Pull out
smoothly and press, then gather
as at C. Stitch to one section of
the cover as at D, then stitch the
two sections together leaving an
opening for the cushion.
To make a pattern for a modernisticpatchwork cover, cut a

rectangle of nanpr. thpn HiwWo~ . Iinto sections as shown. Use these
sections as patterns to cut the
fabric adding a seam allowance as
at F.
NOTICE: Two books for the

price of one. Readers who have
not secured their copies of my
two books, SEWING, for the Home
Decorator; and Gifts, Novelties
and Embroideries; should send in
their orders at once, before the
supply is entirely disposed of.
You may also have your choice of
the Patchwork Quilt Leaflet or the
Rag Rug Leaflet FREE with ordersfor two books; enclose 25
cents with name and address; directingyour order to Mrs. Spears,
310 S. Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

Our Intellect
God has placed no limits to the

exercise ot the intellect He has
given us, on this side of the grave.
.Bacon.
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| A Quiz With Answers
j/ Offering Information

on Various Subjects

The Answers
1. Lifting the anchor so the ship

nay proceed.
2. The only tin mine now operatingin the United States is lootedat Lincolnton, N. C.
3. Natural generation of life
rom life.
4. Estimated at $300,000,000,000.5. Twelve. Rhode Island did

\ot send a delegate.
6. Because of the heavy translationthat takes place in trees,

in acre of forest releases more
noisture than an acre of lake.
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If your dealer cannot supply you,
send 20c with your dealer's name
for a Trial Package of 48 genuine
PE-K.O Jar Rings; sent prepaid.

^United State^^bb«^ompan^^J^j)
Brief Happiness

The happiness of the wicked
flows away as a torrent..Racine.

IIII III ke miserable with

VVliT m^LARIA
" " " "

and COLDS wh«n

CCC wiU check MALARIA fast and
UUU gives symptomatic cold relief.
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Do Without Fear
Simple duty hath no place for

fear..Whittier.
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